Reseller and Multi-site Hosting
The Alentus MultiPlan lets
you easily manage multiple
websites - so you can spend
more time designing and
building web applications.
Take Control of Your Hosting
As a web designer or programmer, you need a hosting environment that puts you in total
control. You need to be able to manage multiple sites, configure server options, permissions and
user settings quickly and easily and you don't have time to wait for your web host to make these
changes for you. Your time is valuable and your talents are best spent creating new designs,
coding applications and communicating with your clients. You need to take control of your
hosting, not the other way around.
Save Time and Money with a MultiPlan
The Alentus MultiPlan gives web designers and hosting resellers the most comprehensive single
account package to host and manage multiple domains. All of your websites can be setup with a
single login and managed with simple, time saving point-and-click routines and unique roots for
each site. The best part is that your coding efforts will really shine with ultra-fast Xeon Servers and
full platform support for the latest ASP.NET, SQL Server and MySQL technologies and services.
The MultiPlan Control Panel provides easy-to-use and straightforward domain level
administration for all common site hosting management tasks: set resource limits, manage user
accounts, manage services, brand or customize underlying end-user control panels, setup site
templates, view reports and much more. Start saving time and money with a MultiPlan from
Alentus - backed up by 10 years experience and the best technical support in the business.

“ I also wish to say
thank you to the Alentus
team. The service
provided has been
faultless. Some of the
people we work with
think it is strange that
we host our site with a
provider half a world
away, but we have
much less problems than
they do.”
Jeff Burke
Maleny, Australia

For more information visit: http://www.alentus.com/reseller-hosting/
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